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“Best wishes for a productive and safe semester!”
Message to the International Students from the Vice President
Dear International Student,
Welcome to Incheon National University!
We are proud to have a global campus with
international students from 37 partner universities.
I believe that the exchange student program is all
about learning a language, experiencing the culture,
and, most importantly, establishing lasting
friendship with people from different cultures.
When you interact with people from different
cultures, you expand your horizon not only as a
student but also as an individual, which is the true
essence of the exchange student program.
I hope that the new semester is off to a great start
for you. I wish you a safe and happy semester.
Hochul LEE, Vice president

INU Hosts Spring Semester Orientation for International
Student: Exchange Students from 37 partner universities
By Hyeonkyu Ko, International Office

Welcome to all the students
from 37 partner universities
who started their exciting
journey at INU this year.
International Office hosted
the 1st semester orientation
for all international students
on Friday, March 4th, 2022.
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Graduate Recruitment Events: INU Graduate School Offers
47 Master’s and 44 Doctoral Programs
By Hyohyun Kang, Graduate School
The Graduate School at INU is endeavoring to foster future leaders and to promote research
required within the area of Northeast ASIA, science and high technology, and globalization. Our
graduate school is composed of top faculty from worldwide, state-of-art research facilities,
with a leading scholarship programs, so that all students of the Graduate School can develop
their research potential, and enhance capacities in the 4th industrial revolution.
~Explore, learn and create at INU Graduate School at the heart of Northeast Asia.

l Degree and Program
Degree Program
Duration of Coursework

M.S.
2years.

Ph.D.
2 years.

Combined M.S. & Ph.D.
4 years.

※Only a Ph.D. is awarded for the Combined Master's & Doctoral degree program.

l Fall 2022 Admission Schedule
Admission Season
Early Admission
General Admission

Announcement
April 11, 09:00 ∼ April 15, 18:00

Application Submission
~ April 20, 18:00

Interview
April 27

May 23, 09:00∼May 27, 18:00

~ May 31, 18:00

June 08

※ For more details, please check Graduate School website at http://grad.inu.ac.kr/

l Scholarship
1. Full Scholarship (100% Tuition Waiver)
n Need-based Scholarship Qualifications
CGPA / GPA
Research
Publications

- New students: CGPA of 3.0 or higher out of 4.5 scale
- Enrolled students: GPA of 3.5 or higher for every semester
Each student must submit research results (required for graduation)
-SICE, SSCI, A&HCI, SCOPUS, Patent, etc.

2. Special Scholarship (Tuition Waiver)
n Merit-based Scholarship
First
semester

- 85% tuition waiver: CGPA of 3.0 or higher out of 4.5 scale
- 50% tuition waiver: International students in M.S./Ph.D. program

Enrolled
students

The amounts of scholarship for tuition waiver vary by GPA
- 85% (3.75 or higher), 60% (3.5 ~ 3.75), 50% (3.0 ~ 3.5).
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Back to Normal: INU Returns to Face-to-Face teaching
By Junghyun Joo, International Office
INU resumed full-time in-person classes for the first time since South Korea began battling
against COVID-19. The fully reopened campus is part of South Korea's "living with COVID-19"
plan.
Under the ministry's plan, precautions such as masks, dividers, and other distancing
measures remain to make the campus safe.
Korean government decided to ease the country's social distancing guidelines to allow
larger private gatherings of up to a maximum of eight people.
However, Korea's health authority did not extend business hours for restaurants and cafes
to midnight from 11 PM.

